
 

 

U.S. Department of Justice 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

 Washington, D.C. 20535 

 
 December 23, 2020 

 
MR. JOHN GREENEWALD JR. 
SUITE 1203 
27305 WEST LIVE OAK ROAD 
CASTAIC, CA 91384-4520 
 

FOIPA Request No.: 1408080-000 
Subject: CARR, OTIS T 
 

Dear Mr. Greenewald: 
 

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5, 
United States Code, Section 552/552a.  Below you will find check boxes under the appropriate statute headings 
which indicate the types of exemptions asserted to protect information which is exempt from disclosure.  The 
appropriate exemptions are noted on the enclosed pages next to redacted information.  In addition, a deleted page 
information sheet was inserted to indicate where pages were withheld entirely and identify which exemptions were 
applied.  The checked exemption boxes used to withhold information are further explained in the enclosed 
Explanation of Exemptions.   

 
 

Section 552  Section 552a 

(b)(1)
 

(b)(7)(A)
 

 (d)(5)
 

(b)(2)
 

(b)(7)(B)
 

 (j)(2)
 

(b)(3)
 

(b)(7)(C)
 

 (k)(1)
 

50 U.S.C. § 3024(i)(1) (b)(7)(D)
 

 (k)(2)
 

 (b)(7)(E)
 

 (k)(3)
 

 (b)(7)(F)
 

 (k)(4)
 

(b)(4)
 

(b)(8)
 

 (k)(5)
 

(b)(5)
 

(b)(9)
 

 (k)(6)
 

(b)(6)
 

  (k)(7)
 

 
60 pages were reviewed and 60 pages are being released. 
 
Please see the paragraphs below for relevant information specific to your request as well as the enclosed 

FBI FOIPA Addendum for standard responses applicable to all requests.  
 

 Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning, other 
Government Agency (ies) [OGA].  

 

 This information has been referred to the OGA(s) for review and direct response to you. 

 We are consulting with another agency.  The FBI will correspond with you regarding this information 
when the consultation is completed. 

 
Please refer to the enclosed FBI FOIPA Addendum for additional standard responses applicable to your 

request.  “Part 1” of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all requests.  “Part 2” includes 

additional standard responses that apply to all requests for records about yourself or any third party individuals.  
“Part 3” includes general information about FBI records that you may find useful.  Also enclosed is our Explanation 

of Exemptions. 
 



   For questions regarding our determinations, visit the www.fbi.gov/foia website under “Contact Us.”  
The FOIPA Request Number listed above has been assigned to your request.  Please use this number in all 
correspondence concerning your request.   

 
If you are not satisfied with the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s determination in response to this request, 

you may administratively appeal by writing to the Director, Office of Information Policy (OIP), United States 
Department of Justice, 441 G Street, NW, 6th Floor, Washington, D.C. 20530, or you may submit an appeal through 
OIP's FOIA STAR portal by creating an account following the instructions on OIP’s website: 
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal.  Your appeal must be postmarked or electronically 
transmitted within ninety (90) days of the date of my response to your request.  If you submit your appeal by mail, 
both the letter and the envelope should be clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal."  Please cite the 
FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 
 

You may seek dispute resolution services by contacting the Office of Government Information Services 
(OGIS).  The contact information for OGIS is as follows: Office of Government Information Services, National 
Archives and Records Administration, 8601 Adelphi Road-OGIS, College Park, Maryland 20740-6001, e-mail at 
ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 202-741-5770; toll free at 1-877-684-6448; or facsimile at 202-741-5769.  Alternatively, 
you may contact the FBI’s FOIA Public Liaison by emailing foipaquestions@fbi.gov.  If you submit your dispute 
resolution correspondence by email, the subject heading should clearly state “Dispute Resolution Services.”  Please 
also cite the FOIPA Request Number assigned to your request so it may be easily identified. 

   
 

 See additional information which follows. 
 

The enclosed documents represent the final release of information responsive to your Freedom of 
Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request.  This material is being provided to you at no charge.  

 
Records which may have been responsive to your request were destroyed.  Since this material could not be 

reviewed, it is not known if it was responsive to your request.  Record retention and disposal is carried out under 
supervision of the National Archives and Records Administration (NARA), Title 44, United States Code, Section 3301 
as implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1228; Title 44, United States Code, Section 3310 as 
implemented by Title 36, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 1229.10. 

 
For your information, a search of the indices to our Central Records System reflected there were additional 

records potentially responsive to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request.  We have attempted to 
obtain this material so it could be reviewed to determine whether it was responsive to your request.  We were 
advised that the potentially responsive records were not in their expected location and could not be located after a 
reasonable search.  Following a reasonable waiting period, another attempt was made to obtain this material.  This 
search for the missing records also met with unsuccessful results.  

 
 For your additional information, a record that may be responsive to your Freedom of 
Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request has been transferred to the National Archives and Records Administration 
(NARA).  If you wish to review these records, submit a Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) request to NARA, Special 
Access and FOIA, 8601 Adelphi Road, Room 5500, College Park, MD 20740-6001. Please reference the file 
numbers 105-HQ-9621 and 105-HQ-75977. 
 

 
 

Sincerely,              

 
Michael G. Seidel 
Section Chief 
Record/Information 
   Dissemination Section 
Information Management Division 

 
 
 
Enclosures

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
https://www.justice.gov/oip/submit-and-track-request-or-appeal
mailto:foipaquestions@ic.fbi.gov


 
 

FBI FOIPA Addendum 

As referenced in our letter responding to your Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA) request, the FBI FOIPA Addendum 
provides information applicable to your request.  Part 1 of the Addendum includes standard responses that apply to all 
requests.  Part 2 includes standard responses that apply to requests for records about individuals to the extent your request 

seeks the listed information.  Part 3 includes general information about FBI records, searches, and programs.   

Part 1: The standard responses below apply to all requests: 
 

(i) 5 U.S.C. § 552(c).  Congress excluded three categories of law enforcement and national security records from the 

requirements of the FOIPA [5 U.S.C. § 552(c)].  FBI responses are limited to those records subject to the requirements 
of the FOIPA.  Additional information about the FBI and the FOIPA can be found on the www.fbi.gov/foia website. 
 

(ii) Intelligence Records.  To the extent your request seeks records of intelligence sources, methods, or activities, the FBI 

can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records pursuant to FOIA exemptions (b)(1), (b)(3), and as applicable to 
requests for records about individuals, PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(1), (b)(3), and (j)(2)].  The mere 
acknowledgment of the existence or nonexistence of such records is itself a classified fact protected by FOIA exemption 
(b)(1) and/or would reveal intelligence sources, methods, or activities protected by exemption (b)(3) [50 USC § 
3024(i)(1)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that any such records do or do not exist. 

 
Part 2: The standard responses below apply to all requests for records on individuals:   
 

(i) Requests for Records about any Individual—Watch Lists.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of 

any individual’s name on a watch list pursuant to FOIA exemption (b)(7)(E) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 
552/552a (b)(7)(E), (j)(2)].  This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that watch list records do or 
do not exist. 
 

(ii) Requests for Records about any Individual—Witness Security Program Records.  The FBI can neither confirm 

nor deny the existence of records which could identify any participant in the Witness Security Program pursuant to FOIA 
exemption (b)(3) and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(3), 18 U.S.C. 3521, and (j)(2)].  This is a standard 
response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  
 

(iii) Requests for Records for Incarcerated Individuals.  The FBI can neither confirm nor deny the existence of records 

which could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any incarcerated individual pursuant to 
FOIA exemptions (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and PA exemption (j)(2) [5 U.S.C. §§ 552/552a (b)(7)(E), (b)(7)(F), and (j)(2)].  
This is a standard response and should not be read to indicate that such records do or do not exist.  

 
Part 3: General Information:    

 
(i) Record Searches.  The Record/Information Dissemination Section (RIDS) searches for reasonably described records by 

searching systems or locations where responsive records would reasonably be found.  A standard search normally 
consists of a search for main files in the Central Records System (CRS), an extensive system of records consisting of 
applicant, investigative, intelligence, personnel, administrative, and general files compiled by the FBI per its law 
enforcement, intelligence, and administrative functions.  The CRS spans the entire FBI organization, comprising records of 
FBI Headquarters, FBI Field Offices, and FBI Legal Attaché Offices (Legats) worldwide; Electronic Surveillance (ELSUR) 
records are included in the CRS.  Unless specifically requested, a standard search does not include references, 
administrative records of previous FOIPA requests, or civil litigation files.  For additional information about our record 
searches, visit www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records. 
 

(ii) FBI Records.  Founded in 1908, the FBI carries out a dual law enforcement and national security mission.  As part of this 

dual mission, the FBI creates and maintains records on various subjects; however, the FBI does not maintain records on 
every person, subject, or entity. 
 

(iii) Requests for Criminal History Records or Rap Sheets.  The Criminal Justice Information Services (CJIS) Division 

provides Identity History Summary Checks – often referred to as a criminal history record or rap sheet.  These criminal 
history records are not the same as material in an investigative “FBI file.”  An Identity History Summary Check is a 
listing of information taken from fingerprint cards and documents submitted to the FBI in connection with arrests, federal 
employment, naturalization, or military service.  For a fee, individuals can request a copy of their Identity History 
Summary Check.  Forms and directions can be accessed at www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks.  
Additionally, requests can be submitted electronically at www.edo.cjis.gov.  For additional information, please contact 
CJIS directly at (304) 625-5590.   

 
(iv) National Name Check Program (NNCP).  The mission of NNCP is to analyze and report information in response to name 

check requests received from federal agencies, for the purpose of protecting the United States from foreign and domestic 
threats to national security.  Please be advised that this is a service provided to other federal agencies.  Private Citizens 
cannot request a name check.          

http://www.fbi.gov/foia
file:///C:/Users/ANROBERTSON/AppData/Local/Temp/1/Letters/www.fbi.gov/services/information-management/foipa/requesting-fbi-records
http://www.fbi.gov/about-us/cjis/identity-history-summary-checks
http://www.edo.cjis.gov/


 
EXPLANATION OF EXEMPTIONS 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552 
 

(b)(1) (A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign 

policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order; 

 

(b)(2) related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency; 

 

(b)(3) specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute (A) requires that the matters 

be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for withholding or refers 

to particular types of matters to be withheld; 

 

(b)(4) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential; 

 

(b)(5) inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation with 

the agency; 

 

(b)(6) personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy; 

 

(b)(7) records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement records or 

information ( A ) could reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person of a right to a fair 

trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could reasonably be expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal  privacy, ( D ) could 

reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, local, or foreign agency or authority or any private 

institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled by a criminal law 

enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security intelligence 

investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E ) would disclose techniques and procedures for law enforcement 

investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such disclosure could 

reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F ) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or physical safety of any 

individual; 

 

(b)(8) contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for 

the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or 

 

(b)(9) geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells. 

 

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 552a 

 

(d)(5) information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding; 

 

(j)(2) material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control,  or reduce crime 

or apprehend criminals; 

 

(k)(1) information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign policy, 

for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods; 

 

(k)(2) investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss of a right, benefit or privilege 

under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be 

held in confidence; 

 

(k)(3) material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant to 

the authority of Title 18, United States Code, Section 3056; 

 

(k)(4) required by statute to be maintained and used solely as statistical records; 

 

(k)(5) investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian 

employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished 

information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence; 

 

(k)(6) testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the 

release of which would compromise the testing or examination process; 

 

(k)(7) material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who 

furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence. 

FBI/DOJ 



The Black Vault
The Black Vault is the largest online Freedom of Information Act (FOIA)
document clearinghouse in the world.  The research efforts here are
responsible for the declassification of hundreds of thousands of pages

released by the U.S. Government & Military.

Discover the Truth at: http://www.theblackvault.com

This document is made available through the declassification efforts 
and research of John Greenewald, Jr., creator of: 
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In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. 

&- ,'-' - ~ ... ~"'. 
UNITE~TATES DEPARTMENT OF JU~E 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF IN"V;ESTIGATION 
" 

OTIS T. CARR 

Washington 25, D. C. 
March 4, 1958 

OTC ENTERPRISES INCORPORATED 
BALTIMORl!; , MARYLAND , 

On February 28,' 1958, Mr. Edwa~<;l __ w,.S~!l.,' A§§g,9~.ate " " 
Editor, "Missiles, and Rockets" ma.gazine';""~i~·atioa..< ' 
:pubiications~ YncQr,t>,ora'tea;' tOOi Vermont Avenue ~-<-N-. Vi -~ ~ . fur~ished 
the --following information to a Special Agent ofdlle Federa\ 0 C. ' 

~reau of I~vestiga, tion (FBI) regar~ing 'OtEs .T"..~arr. and 'l. . =--~ 
/~OTC; Enter rl.ses, Incorporat,ec;l, Baltl.more~ 

'tt ' ' .0", 

~~;l.Sed that the, 'above company has re:portedly 
developed a device which is ca,pable of "picking up and 
utilizing free space energy", such as light. Hull stated that 
such a development would be.of tremendous importance in the 
field of rocket development inasmuch as it would solve the 
fuel problem for rockets. He advised that with such a 
development as that created by Carr a rocket could deri~e 
its energy from the space surrounding it as it proceeded 
on its flight.' ''KEt;JYON L:~tD \vARD~ 

Hull stated that information concer Carr's 
development had been furnished him by one lC_ ,_Vl~!:.<!~., a 
n~ws , commentator wi th ~ta tion WT.rG., Washi -- , '--'I'f"\vho 
had 'reportedly 'obtained this information from aLlnii'dparty 
unknown to Hull. f.. ,/ 

He further advised that Edwards had informed him 
,that Carr had recently attempted to run a full page advertise

V D mentin, the "Baltimore Sun", the details of which were unknown 
oJ ~ to Hull, but_he assumed that it was concerning his, ,Carr's, 
, '1''; development. Edwards reportedly informed Hull, that this 

e.,t C),1J~\ advertisement was r~fused by the "Baltimore Sun". He advised 
\ ~'v that according to Edwards, Carr's.device has been tested and 

) 

found workable ~~~ctr?m3:.cti~~s, Inc~rp~raJ;~~~'; a ' . 
• l' i" Los Angeles, Call.fornl.a-,--con'cern-. ' , . -- . ' 

{Jv .......... ~c::::-.~~~ 

~ 11 j .J - Mr. Hull stated that he believed if Carr had 
/'0 /1 R'\ developed a device such as described above it should be in 
"( ')~ the hands of the Department of De'tense. 

r ~ It was determined on February 28, 1958, tb~~J.!{J:nyq~.~.~, 
L. Edwards is an employee of Station WTTG, washington,vn~~. ~~~:,A~ 

A~~CyC AC~' ~ -Q"ry--c " ... AGENCY _ QP'1',r-"""'-
\is,, I:l _ ~ ~ "Y . ~ :J ~- loa / () d - /J .' '." R~t. hi:ri-yk~_ 

REa. REC'O ';0 /:7, ....' /0,7 A"A"'t::.,1 DAlE lomv -.(.P-.~.'t~-... 
flATE FOOW. 3;Z'-3.~ '. ~ ... 0 ~;; 0 "'-..... ...,;- I HOW FORW ~ , 
tlo\~mJt~71Z.l1.,-,~ 0- ~jl_,._ . .., ,BY t.t1-P" --__ 
BV ~5.4Zh..-.~ rr-~ tllilJ\Tm.OSURE "" • .. 



Re: Otis T. Carr 
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, , 
' "/0 . 

'<;.) • 

This memorandwn is loaned to you by the FBI and 
neither it nor its contents are to be distributed outside 
the agency to which loaned. 
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used as ·1J.iltl-li;P materla.1.la .ne IIf .~d(Jubltragent 
e.ptJrati.~ • . I§ the event __ thtnktii.is situat.t,fJn 
might be ru;~a to aduantage.,: cmy:' wy, . YfJ'll. should se . 
advise tAil B.urIlG'W ~,.. app'f'fI.Prtate c~tionmaklng . 
reference te .this ·letter. 
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Letter, to 1f{ashington Fie'Id " 
·-Be:.; ·Otis'T.(farr. '. 'i~~" 

· .. ··,OJ:'q Enterprises, ,Incorporated 
.. :'8aZtim'ore, Maryland "'-

62..;0581'1:3"-: . ' .. < . ..' 
• '. '. 1 • ,," 
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N07'E:' ·:jhformation concerning, the s.ubject"·organization,. 
,1 dcated in'Ba1 t imore; and. its aZ,leged in1}ent ions' was furnished 
.. tothe.' Washington 'F!ield OJ/ice by,/'Edward W., S~ Hall, . 

. associate 'editor oj '!J:t[issiles'and Rocke·ts'.", ',Bo;Z.timoreis, 
~. in rece.ip't oj prev i ous' injqrmat iona'bout . ~h is outj if from~' .' 

a 9 irl.:.whO was cohs ider idg.emp1 oyment with the subject, .. < :~;. 
' 'compan'y.:The Bunco $quad, B~,lt imore PoZice Depar.trne.nt,'· . 
. -has ad'!Jfsed,Oarr and 'an associate are interes.ted in ,a·'. 

perpet'ua.Z :mot ion device. -Carr was torTrferlya: hotel' , . 
ma1'J.ager.~ "'He', is assoc fated with Norman Evans (1.01 ton. who '~" 
wasdiSfn~issed.jrom emp10yment:.at,Aberdeen Provingq.r.ounds ' 
jor pqor cred it rat ing·.andal·leged jals ifica~'ion of.' ,-, 
records;' he,. has been the subject'.,oj an impersonation, .. 
. invest igat iori by.t he:. Bureau resulting jrom the cashing oj 

. >, 

bad checks and al~o oj a Fraud'Against the Gover:-nment . 
invest igat'ion based',on allege(l injluence. he had 'used " 
i'n.the aWdrd ing oj . Goverrirrie'nii contracts and also ~. C·" 
al·l eged jraudul ent expense vOuchers' subm ittedb'y him 
while he'was empZoyed by the Ar:my. Pros'ecutia,n in 
both. cq.ses was declined.' :, 
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ST ~NOARD FORM NO. 64 ~ - ~ "1 

1Jificc Mem&ndum · UNITE~0ST~S GOVERNMEJ/·· 

TO 

(0 

DIRECTOR" FBI DATE: 4/8/58 

SAC" BALTIMORE (62-1228) 

l/ p' .' 

'., /,,\ ' ... (,' 
r ~ _ ~'''' ~ ~"'''~' ' ... 

.1 / 

Re WFO lette~ to 'Director dated 3/4/58. 

Enclosed herewith tor the Bureau are tive copies ofaletter
head memorandum" captioned.8sabove" one copy of which Is 
enclosed for the Washington Field Office for information 
purposes. 

In addition to the information set out in the letterhead 
memorandum" Baltimore Indices reflect that one NORMAN EVANS 
COLTON was the subject of a Baltimore FAG -"IMPERSONATION 
investigation (BA file 47-1727) and a Baltimore FAG'~ . 
~ERS~~£BN investigation (BA file 46-800) (BY file 46-
19591 ). ., 

In 90nnection with the Dnpersonation violation" NORMAN EVANS 
COLTON" was." Norman Eli Cohen" Norman Cohen, who may be 
identical with CARR's associate" cashed a $50.00, insufficient 
funds, true name check dated 9/21/53 at the May Company in 
Baltimore" Maryland, and a similar $30.00 check at the .' 
'Ho~~l TUdor" New York City" on 9/11/53. In both instances" 
checks were drawn on the First National Bank ot'Aberdeen" 

.Maryland" and COLIDON used.a War Department Pass" which had 
been issued to him when he was employed as a GS-14"at '. 
Aberdeen Proving Ground" Aberdeen" Marylan(i" as identification 
when cashing the checks. 

COLTON had been dismissed from the Aberdeen Proving Ground 
on 7/22/53, for reasons including PQor credit rating and i If} 
alleged falsificat10n of records. COLTON" at one time" also ~ 
pub11shed a small newspaper, the first issue- 'Qf wh1ch was 
devoted ma1nly to vitr10lic attacks againstL1Iil1litaIiY 
authorities 1n general" theArmy in particuar.1 ~~ I ~.t:"' X I 
~ .. ~ ~_ /~ <3 ".;.)-

ClV- BUreau (EnclS.5) . ,.~t~ tJ . 
1 - WFO (Inf'dY('62-0~),(~~.ls.1) BECq 19 'C'"'" ;;;;c~~ ,~ih9F 
1 - Baltimore " ,., ': ""-~ . =,' 
JEM:ePd/ad :?I-t& WF;° e@ APR '9 , .. ~ 
() ~rf}~ 

~ ~~lP.a-'ff ~ II;;':;:!, 



• 
BA 62-1228 

In connection., with the above, the Bureau, by letter dated 
5/7/54 to MR. GEORGE J. GOULD,' Director, Security Divislen, 
Office of the Secretary of Defense, '!be Pentagoh~'Washington, 
D.C., advised that a review of an Issue of the newspaper, 
"The UnIted States 0Itlzen", publIshed by COLT.oN and whIch' 
had been furnIshed the Bureau by the Pentagon, was'not believed 
to contaIn Information indicative 01' a violatlon'ot'Pederal ' 
criminal statutes withIn the primary investigative jurisdiction 
ot the Bureau. ' 

The Defense Department was also: advised at. the, time, ,that 
'prosecution ot COLTON for the alleged Fraud Against the 
Government violatIon (personal History Statement retlected " 
certain false inf'ormat10n) 'and f'or, the alleged impersonation 
violation involving the checks cashed in Balt1inoreand , 
New York CIty was declined. Prosecution was declined in 
Baltimore, in vIew of' contemplat~d local pollc;e' action 
and at New York CIty, due te lack of evIdence that COLTON, 
at the time he cashed the check in New York CIt1:, "ha<;l, actually 
represented himself as a Government employee. ", .. ', 

In connectIon with the Fraud AgaInst the Government, vIolatIon 
(BU file 46-19591), the Bureau, by memo ,dated 5/r/54, to 
AssIstant Attorney General WARREN OLNEY, ,III, advIsed that 
COLTON, who In AprIl and May' of 1953, wh11eanemployee , , 
of thepepartment of the Army, engaged in edItIng "PS rt Magazine 
for Preventive Maintenance Division, Otfice"of Chief of 
Ordnance, Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland, allegedly had used 
influence in the awarding of contract number 30"':069-0RD';'908,' on 
June' 30;1952, to the highest bidder, Will Elsner Productions, 
New York City, predecessor of a company with, which COLTON' 
was previously connect,ed. 'Ibis investigation also concerned' 
alleged f'raudulent expense vouchers submitted by COLTON during 
the time he was employed by "'the Department of th~ Army., 

Prosecution in this matter was declined by the United states 
Attorney at Baltimore on 5/14/53, inasmuch as the 'awarding of 
the contract to Will Eisner~froduct1ons wa.s' ',the deciSion of 
BrIgadier General J. H. HINRICHS, who sa1dhe was not 
influenced by 'COLTON._ 

Additional investIgatIon was conducted 'in this matter wh~ri ' 
an anonymous letter directed to the Director, -Bureau"of'- the)" -, -
Budget, ,a copy of which was received at the 'Bureau in 'December, 
1956, alleging that COLTON.had used' influence. in obtaining 

- 2 
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BA 62-1228 

a contract for WILL.and JULIAN EISNER, for the printing of 
'the tipS" Magazine. The anonymous letter pOinted out that 
certain individuals, who were not interviewed'during the 
course of the investigation in 1953,would have knowledge" 
that "graft" and "forgery" were used to obtain the contract 
for the printIng of the "PS"Magazlne. Upon completion of 
investigation in this matter, the facts of the' case were .. ' 
again discussed with an ASSistant United States Attorney. in 
Baltimore, and prosecutIon was declined. RUC. 

- 3 -



• ...... . . .................. . 
u~IiEti· STATES D'E'PA~;~~N~rOF ~sTic~' 

.-'. 

In Reply; Please ReJer to 
:iJ~k No. '; . . , 

. .' 
. , .·Baltimore,,.:.MB.ryland

'. :·Apr11 ,8; : 1958 

.! " 

.... .. 

OTIS T. CARR, . 
,. " ,'.' . _.' . .~ . OTC'EN'rERPRISES .J~..20RPORATED. .' , 

. ' .. ~:' . . 

,.'1" 

. BALTIMORE', MARYLAND .' . 
;7"': 

e ep one 
ce 0 e. e era. reau 0, Invest,1gat1pn 

tbe f.ollow1ng:1nfo~t1on: It.:d>'r'· , 
•. OTIST~·':CABR", .who 1s wh1te"male" 1n'h1s"50's",operates OTC 
.' Enterpr1ses,- Dic·.',,· at~' 02- 'North Calvert Street"'Balt1more,, . 
. MarylSl,ld.·NO~~.EVANS· . ~Q1i!" wh1te, male, 1~ h1s ~Of s, 1·s . 

D1rec!t0f o~, Sales El';lg1neer g .for~ OTC Eilterpl;'1~es, Inc. . Miss· 
LURIA ha:~: made application for ~~lo~e~~ . .,.:by.-''O'l'C Enterprises, 
Inc.,' and she stated she quest1on~d·,whether OTC Enterpr1ses1s 
a' legi t1ma:tec'oncern~She had 'met both CARll and COLTON; 
hQwever,~hedealt.primar11y. w1th. COLTON., '. ' . 

. .. '.' ,,' ... . . . 

. . :.OOLTON and' CARR told .. herthat CARR 1s e,ngaged' 1nthe. develop-
".' ment of· "Free Energy' Mecbanism" "and a ItQravity Motorlt. She 

.:/, descr1be'd··COLTON 'as being ve:r;-yiInpress1ve '1ndividual and 
. stateci he hadrecentJ,.y obta1nf!lj a very elaborate and attractive. 
·:~·.:brochureconce~1ng OTC En~erpr,1ses •. It :was not,'clear to'.Miss " 

... LURIA as to what her employme;t)t would be· w1th the company;- . 
. " however, she 'rece1ved the ~~ess1on that her dut1es would,. 
'.: 1nvolve,general office work' and the off1ce handl1ng of stock :' t '. sales •... She .sa1d tha,t . ON Enterpr1ses was attempting to 

:.," '\,gO , sell' ,stock, and she w~s asked by' COL'1;O!" to, sol1ci~ her 
'b~/ rj l', ~r~e~ds., to invest i,~ .. th~ ,c~m~any.. ,.:. .. ,', . 

\ ' 0~ Miss LURIA I S brother ··had become qu1te fasc1nated w1th the .. 
. ',enterpr1se and was 'apparentlyw1l1j,ng to:J.nv:~st wlla..t little.'," 

lx
' ... ,money:he had,in the ent~rpr1se. '~estatedthat CARR had . 

~ , ' told her that 1f. he:had had 1ihe back1ng, he could have .sent .. 
f \ V;tJ . t~e 'Satell1te .1nto Quter space two years ago. He claimed tha't 
~' ;J.j'.) ;', he':w8:s furn1sh1ng' .the ·government·w+th the ,:1nfo~tion concernin~ 
~. I \-.Y' . his' inve]ltions, that if tl)e government was not·1nterestedin 

.\ ,I} §}.\ . the .1nventions,- he1nt~nded to arrange ·to have them developed 
. ¥~ ' . .; :~hrough PI'1vate 1Qdustry.;M1ss· LURIA ·sa~d. she '.w,as at"elll1p1;,~n.glg 
':': " to .' d~term1ne . the legitimacy of the concern 'be,fore acc 

' ..... r1an~ emp~ent·. . '. ·~~';.t)-:3o/LIJ"~:t I.b:' 5·- xl' .:AGENCY ," 'l?\~~;:: 
AGENCVB ... · C~;,·f)6·v.. , ........ '.' •.... :',':.: ...... ',. ;~~" .. . 

. REO. REC'D . .. " . '. . ..•. .... J' YI.·,:7)· .. ", f~ (:C.,?,!~. ;.,',,/ ,DAlE· 1'0:1.'1-1 "f-''''''',.'--''''=~:--Y-
. #j ""',,,,( - 'V ",,(.:0 'H ·r::o.TE FORW. I ........ . '::''1lr. . .'-"'-7. ",,' L>" .". t;~. .' OW FORW .. '" •. -=+ .. _____ • __ _ 

. HOW.UOjJW~t21. ·.:~~QSURE: i . " .BY·~~,---_~ 
BY~' .~.,." 





D.,:\TE : 4/16/58 

) , 

'. Re WFO airt~1 to'-'Director "Clatecf3/4/58, and Baltimore 
letter to Director dated 4/8/58. 

No furtheractioD cODtemplated by WFO 1D ,1DstaDt 
C~ ' . matter • 

. a)- Bureau 
1 - WFO 
TWL:CBB 

' I')-~' . ,('}(3) ~¥ . 

':J: 
' .... - ..... ,. of 

JlifI1 IYi . 
G . . 

---...-



STANDARD FORM NO. 64 

• UNITED STiES GOVERNMENT 
~ = ~ 

TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

DIRECTOR, FBI (62-0-58113) 

H)~o 
~SAC, BALTIMORE (62-1228) 

Re BUlet'to' wFO ;--4718758. 

DATE: 5/6/58 

There are no matters pending in the Baltimore Office wherein 
it is believed the material referred to in Baltimore letter, 
4/8/58, and re Bulet wand be of any advantage. 

In the event the situation mentioned might be used to advantage 
in any way, the Bureau will be advised under appropriate 
caption, making reference to re Bulet. C. 

;~i _ Bureau (Registered Mail) 
1 - WFO (info) (Registered Mail) 
1 - Baltimore 
BFN:wnl 
(4) 

. ' 
~ " -.... ' 

6:;:)- /{)~Jo ~--X3 

1d·L.~ 
"'it MAY g 1958 

~~ 



• 
HAC, CleveldJ.ld (a7-0-1124) 

RECQ 60 
Director, FBI 

&~- / !J51()·:J 
OTIS T. CARR 
MAJOR WAYNE AHO (RETIRED) 
OTC ENTERPRISES, INC. 

rf)\C'.' lNFORMA nON CONCf;RNING , ' ; 
REJEARCH (CRIME R~CO~) , 

, Reurlet,11-6-58. 

, , j 

• 

, . ' ~ 

Relet states that Mr. Dan B. Haber was advised that a 
copy 01 eacb enclosure was being made available to the Securities 
and EAnhange Commission in Wa",bington, D. C. You doliQt state 
blat such action was taken by you~ office, and you are in.itructed 
to advise the Bureau if such action was taken or if you desire ' the ' -
Bureau to forward these doe~ments to SEC. 

If.J58. 
-:-' - " -8u1et to reach ibe Bureau 110 iaterthan-Wovexnber 2t,~,; , 

MA,~gQ 

Nov 1 3l988~:' " 
, , COMM·f\'Si ___ _ -

JK:mms " 
('5) ,,1, " '" :,4./ ,,' r I , . 

' . 

- "-, .- ; 
...... -",,,,~ .~":""_ .. ;,_.\o 

~~ - "',!611/<,' .;' ~ i , :. t;' ~ 



j".~ r;p """-';ii-,.-.-." t-; ,.. .. . 

< ,"-'~;ffi;;"Memorfndum · UNITED STAtS GOVERNME~T 
TO 

.. I 

DATE November 6, ,1958 

u,s. 
'~ 

"? 
letter dated October 30, 1958, Mr. DAN B./ .".ER, 

sent the 1'0 Ilowing· 'enclosures 
ce. Inasmuch as Mr. ER requested (7/ 

that the enclosures be returned to him, photostatic ~ 
copies thereof are enclosed and the original papers have 
been returned to Mr. HABER and he was advised that a 
copy of each enclosure is being made available to the 
Securities and Exchange Commission, Washington, D. C. 

1./~~;s.(=blte color) leaflet entitled, 
. New Book - Margaret Storm's 'RETURN OF THE DOVE' 

TO SWEEP T WORLD 1 " 

2. A letter ted Au addressed to 

3. 

4. 

_~~g~.L_W eL . eKE]!, ';:r-o,""""n7II"'""""r!'I'Ir'll'lT'r:~~'I"'I"r:'I""""'-""""':'I'7T""-~'7"n"T""""'Il'I':=! on the etterhea 
Calvert Street, Baltim e, Md. 

A letter dated October 27, 1958, on GTO letterhead 
addressed to Mr. HABER. 

A Photoatatic~co of what appears to bea newspaper 
clipping headed' 'TRIP TO MOON? OTIS .. IS READylJ (This 
clipping was enclosure with (3) above. " 

5. Letter dated October 30, 1958, from Mr. HABER to OTC 
Enterprises, Inc. 

A-ls"' y 
;:t~ ll> In Mr. HABER's letter to the Cleveland Offic .;,-" ,r liMy research in the fie Id of UFO's has ~ve 

~ \ (1' of money-gathering organizations of 9w4 
'K~Q ) I f,}j ~ 

~)\ . /:.J C l))~ 
~' C~'- Bureau (Enc~,5),'~ 'M a eJ.\' 

1 - ~leveland '''0r~J ~~i~" 
EC J/p an ~ .'; ,;, 
(3) , . ~ 

~] 



• • 
CV 87-0-1124 

"of my stu.dents have fallen victim of their falsehoods. 
The Carr Enterprises is one of the most flagrant of the 
lot. If his allegations were not false he wou.ld now, be 
in the services of the Air Force or associated services ••• 

"Certainly, I will most appreciate }mowing what 
disposition will be made of the material enclosed and 
the results of any government action ••• " 

) 
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ENCLOSURES: TO DIRECTOR" FBI (5) 

FROM SAC" CLEVELAND (81-0-1124) 

OTIS T. CARR" Eta1 

Five photostatic copies of original 
documents sent CV Office by Mr. DAN B. HABER 

'I 

;' 

• 
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_".:,"C •· ....... P •• SES, ... c. 
2S0'2NORlH CALVERT STREET· BALTIMORE 18, MARYLAND· TUXEDO 9-4900 

AItIOTTO® OYNAMICS INC, AND UTRON® ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT INC. 

August 20, 1958 

CABLE COOE, 

MILLENNIUM 

We have just reviewed your very lnterest1ng 
letter or June 21. We have been extremely busy here, so we 
have not had an opportunity until now to really get down to the 
speolflcs ln your letter. We were interested to know that it 

\~~"-"""""~""';'-W8;s~-a~~1!.elJ.a."tj_.1Le d . Tucker oar, and we tel t 
at the time that he probably had a 
tunately for him and the public,was somewhat ahead of its time. 
We wonder if he 1s still planning to ~8.rket his produot. It 
would s'em that there might be opportunity to do 80 1n thi8 new 
Spaoe Age. 

It ls qu1te true that there wlll be many, 
many tree-energy devices produoed by indivlduals and organiz
atlons durlng comlng years, and although the competltlon pro
mise. to be lively, stlll there will doubtless be opportunities 
tor all as soon as the pioneering days are over. It 1s alwaya 
the ploneers who have a rugged road to oarve out as they go, 
but the ohallenge is a stimulat1ng one. 

~ u Mr. Carr, aocompanied by Major Wayne Aho I) 

(ret.) ~ now on a national lecture tour. They wl1l speak at 
the spaceoraft convention at Pleasanton, aalitornia on August 
2)-24, and will then oarry their story to dozens of other lecture 
audienoes, not only in the spaoeoraft tleld ot thought, but among 
business groups throughout the nation. We teel it is important 
at thls time to permit the pub110 to know what is available to keep 
them informed. An informed publl0 is a vocal publio wbioh is ln 
a pOSition to demand new inventionawhich will improve their liv
ing condit10ns. 

Mr. Carr will tell his audienoes of his plans 
to laun.oh a lO-toot demonstration model spacecraft late in Sept
ember. This will be unmanned, can be sent into space, brought 
back, and sent into orbit around the globe. This is onl1 a demon
stration model, but will be ot vast interest to manufaoturers all 
over the world who oan then license the Carr devices to power any 

r{h:;~' I d 5'-? tf j <--, / 



-2- '" ';-produotl trom heariag aidl to airoratt, ooean li.ere, traia., ~ 
power plantl, fao'or1es or ho •••• autoaobl1e. or any other pro- ~ 
duot requirlAg power. 

Oa their l •• 'ure ~our Mr. Oarr aad Major 
Aho vill allo .peak ot 'heir torthcoaing trip to the aOOB &D4 re
turn. !hls v111 be made 1B the standard 45-toot .paceoratt .bloh 
v111 be tabrlcate4 a' Spaoe, Kar,land. at 'he new Space Re.earea 
Instltute there. Mr. Carr. aeeo.pan1ed b7 Major Aho, will le&.e 
t~e plan.t Earth on December 7, 1'59, and return atter a .e.k 
apent on the moon. 

We hope that you and lOur triends will have a 
chance to drop 1n to eee us at IODle time it you are in this area. 
The development ot our devioee haa nov reaohed a point where thos., 
like loureelt, who are interested 1n maklng an investment, either 
large or emall, can take advantage ot our partnerehip-option plan. 
Thes. options are given on.a dollar per ahare basis. They will _e 
ottered on11 until the data on whioh tne demonstration molel space
oraft is launohed, or pr10r to tne publio stock offer1ng. 

This pub110 stock offering of twenty mill10n 
dollars in Bhares in Utron accUillulator and Carrotto gravity motor, 
subsidiaries of OTe Enterprisea, will be made on a $10 per ahare 
basis. It will be hand.led through regular brokerage ohannels, and 
will be ofrered the day after tne demonstratlon model ls laun~e4. 

and Carrotta de*lcea to power tnelr produot •• 

The stook shares are e:xpeoted to adva!we rap
i~,:~~T _:: ·rd.J..U€ I ae Jli6.ny manufacturers e.re al,L'eady wai tiag to use 
the devioes as soon as 110eoslng is granted. On the day ot the 
publio offering, those individuals who hold the dollar partnership 
options may transter them for $10 stook shares -- that ls, one 
dollar option will be equal to one teo dollar ahare. Or they may 
laav.e the options in the parent oorporations, OTC Enterprise., Inc •• 
whioh v111 partioipate in all earnings b, Utron and Carrotto. the 
subsldlarlel. 

We would like to hear trom you about thie part
ioipation plan. What do you think. of it? We have had BO many re
quests from our friends who want to find some vay to ahare 1n tbes. 
new Space Age developments, and we felt that this opportunity to 
invest a dollar or thousands ot dollars would appeal to all. TIe 
material rewards should be very oonsiderable and the opportunity to 
help to usher 1n the Spaoe Age should have wide aoceptanoe. 

Js 
Mr. Ce011 W. Tuoker 

S1noerely, 

-lNV-'\ cvl-
Hargare t s tlorm 
Publications Ed1tor 



:~~#N~ !J ~-<--Jk 
.111/1 ~~ /hR., n.w. 
~~~ • /..p. ~. ) ~ ~ RELEASE! 

~ {~~ '. New Book - Margaret Storm' s "RErURN OF THE DOVE" 
1J~-.bI_ tU~CA.O k4- LJ / 
/rir~~· ~ ~J~! ~~!!!!~! .I~-r . 

. Z'4Ur!J~~-7k ~ 7~ ~ ti4-,4~ ~r:.:::-~e 
LLP has just received vorl fran N. Y. that the coming book, Rll1.ruRN OF THE DOVE 

dealing closely vi th the life of TiiSIA, will be published by a wndon publisher and 

the release date will be Oct. 1. Books will be sbipped to the U. S., Ce.ne.da, Austra-

lia, New Zealand and South Africa. 'l'ranslations are expected to go into German, 

Spanish, and French. Later it will be available for the people of India and Fakis-

tan. Demands fran these cOWltries are already cciming in. The publisher expects it 

to be a "worldwide best seller." 

"THE roOK WILL NEXT BE MADE INTO A MOVIE • THE ~ODUCTION BUDGET FOR THIS 
WILL BE ABOUT '!WO MILLION DOLIARS. THE PRODUCER EXPECTS IT TO BE ONE OF THE 
FINEST MOVIE5 EVER MADE AND TO RANK TOP BOX OFFICE. II 

"THINGS ARE MOVING VERY FAST Na.1" - SAYS OUR NEW YORK INFOR4ATION SOURCE! 
~c ____ ~.~~~~~ 

Nikola Tesla, world famous scientist and inventor, died in Ne'\<' York City on the 
night of January 7, 1943, at the age of 87. There was an apartnesB and an other
worldliness about his whole life. He was "different." (Read J.J. O'Neil's PRODIGAL 
GENIUS". ) 

"Much of the data for this book has been supplied through transcripts received 
on the Tesla set, a radio type machine invented by Tesla in 1938 for interplanetary 
communication. Tesla engineers did not build the Teala set until after his death. 
It was placed :1n operation in 1950". Since that time it is claimed these engineers 
have 'Qeen in close touch with space ships. 

Altbougb the book is Meed primarily on the life and work of Tesla, 1 t includes 
a ruDD1nS etor,y ot human evolution and gives close-ups of certain other scientists. 
otis T. carr, mention~ in the current issue of THE LI'l'l'LE LISTENING POST had several 
years' preonal 88sdc1at1on witb Tesla and one chapter is devoted to Mr. Carr and bis 
work. ---Otle !lenses some "fe8la influence" in the work and objectives of ore ENTER-
~m. . 

WIlY YOU WILL WAlfl' TO HAW A PART IN HELPING Gm THIS GREAT S'.OORY TO THE WORID. - . 

. Teela law to the world tbe lleeret ot many thinss. Many ot his 81fts to science 
.V4t. been ~el!!trco developJent. "His inventions will make nuclear experimente 
obioDte. Aliiii' will render ·1ft\l'1are 1IJpo8s1 ble, malt1ns each count" sate wi thin Sot.. 
GWal bOld,", They will Bllke the preaent oUtmoded economic .yetta unnec •• I&i'Y. II 
,.. .~ '-la'. t~'ftnt:1Otl tor vS.re1e!&ls diatrib!ltion" (bare~ hinted at in the preas 
•• l!aOtt tae &.10), 11_ can taft·au tbe electnc1ty we want by at1ck1na up a llt't.14 

....... ,_ •• e.ntJ,.,. llla4btae 18 _.a OD tbe lIIID,e 1dea, no SJQlea, wire. 
_""~iI flO ortenc.. It 11 ·-.ore 11ke 'J ·.'~D1 
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- Eat.rprl .... lao., 
2808, 1l0l-th Oalvept; st ... ,. 
Ialt1:maz.. 18. Ma ~18ll4 

Dear Mr. CU7. 

" . 

!hank you ror you cOMmUn1o~tlqa at lq!2V/Sa. 

• •• • • # 

.;':' ~ . 

: ,;~ .: 
. ' , 

.'\ ·t ~ · ... 

!nolo <lJd 1s a c~nk ror al.OO 88 pa}'lnent ror a I>artae.~8h1p 
optloa as you have deaorlbe4. 

S1nce ~.l,.. 
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2502. NORTH CALVERT STREET. BALTIMORE 18. MARYLAND. TUXEDO 9-4900 

CARROTTO® DYNAMICS INC .• AND UTRON® ATOMIC DEVELOPMENT INC. 

October 27# 1958 

Dear Mr. Baber. • • 

INC. 
CABLE CODE: 

MILLENNIUM 

Thank you so very much for your thoughtful letter of October 12. Me 
are happy to know that you enjoyed the lecture by Mr. Ot18 T. Carr# 
and also our OTC llterature. 

Mr. Carr has Just returned to the office and expects to be very 
busy here now with the rapld development of his inventions. You 

~ __ -__ -77=~~~~t~~i~n~~~_~::~~te of free energy devices as belng 

We do not plan to mas8-produce any machlnes ourselves# but we will 
build prototype appllcatlons of all klnds, and then 11cense manu
facturers the world over to use the utron accumulator and the 
Carrotto gravlty motor. These devlces wi'.l provlde free energy for 
anythlng requlrlng power -- includlng tra1ns, oce~n llners, auto
aobl1es# alrplanes, factory and household equipment of all klnds, 
lawn mowers, electrlc razors# hearing aids, and thousands of other 
ltems. 

Plans have been completed for Space Research Institute at Space, 
Maryland# and the buildlngs there w111 be started th1s year. The 
Inst1tute wll1 have faclllties for research and the bu11d1ng of 
prototypes, so llcen81ng should start sometlme next year for certain 
products. 

You have mentloned the posslbllity of investment, and we wish to 
advise you. that we had partnershlp optlons available at one dollar 
each untll October 15. Bowever, tl~_~_~.~ __ 6_~a~tl~ .S th~r~l.,:,C!iy _~~!1ce 
~riod, because we have bad so many last minute requests that we 
have -not been able to notlfy everyone of the wlthdrawal of the 
dollar optlons, which have now been offered for several months. 
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These are belng wlthdrawn because we w111 800n otter a publlc stock 
issue ot twenty .11110n dollars wblcb w11l be handled through regulSr 
brokerage channels. Th18 publlc stock ottering ln Utron accumulator 
and Carrotto gravlty motor, 8ubsldiaries ot OTe Enterprises, will be 
made on a $10 per share basls. Shortly after that, manufacturers 
will b, licensed to use the Utron and carrotto devices to power their 
products. 

The stock snare8 are expected to advance rapidly in value, as many 
manufacturers are already waiting to use the devices as soon aa 
licensing is granted. On the day of the public offering, those 
individuals who hold the dollar partnershlp opt1ons may transfer 
them for stock certiflcates at a dollar par, regardless of their 
increase in market value -- that is, a one-dollar option will be 
exchangeable, share for share, even though the public may be paying 
$10, $20, $50, or even more for dollar-par shares. Or they may 1eaw 
the options in the parent corporation, OTC Enterprises, Inc., which 

-~---w-;:Lll~t-l,cl.,pa,t-e..-1.lLall-"'~u:&:-U..,t~k..--fWt~ __ ..u~~~UlcL..JI:UJ.I~"~~~,,,,~~~:::!?:~y.::.-_______ -_~~ 
sidiaries. 

We would like to. hear from you about thls participation plan. What 
do you think of it? We have bad so many requests from our friends 
who want to find some way to share in these new Space Age developme~, 
and we felt that this opportunity to invest a dollar or thousands 
of dollars would appeal to all. 

The material rewards should be very considerable, but the spiritual 
Joy of helping to usher in the new Space Age w1ll assuredly br1ng 
blessings unlimited to all participants. 

MS!lw 

Sincerely, 

Margaret Storm 
Publications Editor 





7Jjfi;~Memo"ndum · UNITED ST~ERNMENT 
TO : DmECTOR, FBI 

CLEVELAND (87-0-1124) 

D 
: OTIS T. CARR 

MAJOR WAYNE AHO (RETIRED) 
OTC ENTERPRISES, INC. 
INFORMATION CONCERNING 
RESEARCH (CRIME RECORDS) 

DATE: November 20, 1958 

Re Cleveland letter 11/6/58 and Bureau let~er 11/13/58. .~ 

It was intended in referenced Cleveland letter to request 
the Bureau to furnish the enclosures to the Securities 
and Exchange C0mm1ss1on. 

Enclosed herewith 1s the copy of each of said enclosures 
retained by the Cleveland Office. It is requested that 
the Bureau forward these documents to SEC • 

..... , 
' 2 /. - Bureau (Encl-5) 
'-i - Cleveland 

ECJ/pan 
(3) 

" . 
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11 Dec. 19..68 

1-I15S 
-.-- -.-

Dear Mr. Hoover, 

ThaIiks for your letter of ~1ov. 4th. acknowled.ging 

mine of Vet. 27th. May I say that I apprecia.te, your acknowledgement 

v ery much ,aJLso ,that I am not" II[r. being a lady. 

I would like to know if there is amlY way ~e 

ont, whether the Russians have reached the Moon by this time, 

taking off from some secret hide-out in the ural Mountains,o£ from 

Siberia? 
I am enclosing a circula.r that might interest you, 

(not as head of the F.B.I.Jbut as a matter to rejoice over,in 

view of our being on the threshold o:fthe Space Age. 

r believe Mr. Carr's two new discoveries are worthy of being 

promoted, for fUtrnre Peace and Plenty for the w~rld! 
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NOW! 
NEW! 

Build this 
AUIRE·NTICMODEL 

, . of theREVOLUTIO 

: -: 

SPACE CRAFT 
Detailed Engineering Plans Now 
A vailabIe at Popular Prices! 

• 

ANIMATE IT! SEE IT WORK! EVEN FLY IT YOURSELF! 
(Under proper qualification, of course) 

:1 - ~ --~. 

T .. clanult of OTe Enc_loa Inc 

T his is an illustration of an actual model of the OTC-X1 

-the craft now being engineered for a manned space 

flight to the moon on December 7, 1959! To enable interested 

people everywhere to keep abreast ot'the latest develop

ments of the Space Age, OTC Enterprises, Inc., pioneer 

developer of free-energy space /light, has had the sensational 
"-------and heretofore top secret master plans of this soon-to-be-built 

space craft rendered in model-maker's form and reproduced 

in quantity to achieve a price in everyone's reach. Read 

inside about this amazing new energy concept 

and the craft it will power-and the realistic model 

,I!" 3 you will want to build of that craft! 
~2-/()S' /4..J - k 
/ "'"'I -I'2J-1 ( / 

0 0 0" :9 621-~ r' 



OTIS T. CARR AT WORK 

ENI 
AS THE MAN BEHIND THE SPACE CRAFT 
TELLS THE STARTLING SCIENTIFIC 
FACTS ABOUT HIS INVENTIONS! 

Safe, Practical Space Flight 
Within Months! 

"It is as if plans for the Nina, the Pinta and the Santa Maria 
were made available to model builders before Columbus ever 
sailed! You have here an opportunity to walk with history
and here's why. By now it is generally known that in 1959 1 am 

a circular foil space craft. The first trip will be to the moon. 
My ship, the OTC-Xl will operate on my principle that a vehicle 
accelerated to an axis rotation relative to its inertial mass will 
become activated by free space energy and will be a free and 
independent force of itself. It works for the same reason the 
earth "works." Those who build an authent'ic model of the 
OTC-Xl now will be ahead of the headlines. When my ship 
has proved successful, you'll point to your model and say, '1 knew 
all about it! I built one!' .. ~:1 ~ 

Otis T. Carr 

PRINCIPLES OF FREE ENERGY EXPLAINED 
Free energy, as the phrase is used here, describes those 
perpetual forces of gravity and electromagnetism that 
are everywhere at work in our universe. Unlike 
conventional, manufactured power these forces cannot 
be "used u " a d the a e r or the takin. n· 
now the problem has been how to fake-them and-put 
them to work for man. This problem has been solved! 

electric razor to a steel mill to a space ship-at a 
fraction of the cost of today's power systems. 

One important aspect of this development is that when 
it is used to power a space craft, there is no so-called 
" . ".. -. . b _~ 

, Inventor Carr's device does exactly this and uses the 
interplay of gravity and electromagnetism in a delicate 
balance of enormous potential power. Virtually free 
power which can be used to run anything from an 

--wllIte self~regenerating~ Wlllbe-wrapped in its--own"'" ~~""""" 
electromagnetic field with complete protection from 
radiation, heat, weightlessness and other problems that 
hamper ordinary space-flight thinking. In the Model 
Plan Kit offered here, this principle and many other 
little-known scientific advances are amplified and 
explained in minute detail. 

Just one of the 
many applica
tions of free 

'I space energy. 

I 
! 

u 
o 

, .. ..-

Complete Information on 



NOW YOU 
CAN JOIN THIS 

THRILLING VENTURE 

INTO SPACE! 

6 
eautiju:lty 
Executed 

Full Size 
Working Plan Sheets In COLOR!' 

The most exciting"revealing and instructive 
set of plans ever put on the market - the 

complete blueprints, designs and engineering dia
grams for the construction of your own model of 

the OTC-XI Space Craft! These handsome large 
sheets are literally chock full of explanations and in

formation about the ship ... how to build it . .. how and 
why the prototype model will work .. . full details of Otis 

T. Carr's impending flight to the moon and return. Learn 
about the most significant scientific breakthrough since the 
Wright Brothers! Be one of the first to build this model and 
to grasp the full meaning of these discoveries to peace and 
freedom as we stand on the threshold of the Space Age! 

MAGNIFICENT GIFT! Newer than tomor
row, these plans are ideal presents for young and 
old. The most original gift you can make! 

- .~-' '-"-

-IMPRESS1VE DECORATiON! Mounted, framed 
or even thumbtacked to the wall, these fascinating plan 
sheets add remarkably to the atmosphere of any room. 
Conversation pieces of endless interest, the plans are 
sent to you rolled in a mailing tube to avoid folding. 

USE THE ORDER BLANK ON THE NEXT 
PAGE ... AND ORDER EARLY TO AVOID 
DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT. PLANS 
SETS SHIPPED WITHIN A FEW DAYS 
AFTER ORDER IS RECEIVED. SEND 
YOUR ORDER NOW-WHILE YOU HAVE 
IT IN MIND-CHECK, CASH OR MONEY 
ORDER. 

2 sets $9 
3 sets $12 

SPECIAL! 

$100 
CONTEST 

Your model may win $100! When you have built your 
model take two photographs of it - one top view and 
one side view and send the photographs to us before 
December 7. 1959. The best model will be selected by 
impartial judges whose decision is final. and the builder 
awarded $100. All photos become the property of OTe 
Enterprizes. Inc.. and none will be returned. Name of 
winner will be published in the January 1960 Issue ~f 
Space Age Journal along with photos of the winning 
model. Enter this international contest! 

, , 

READ WHAT 
THIS KIT 

CONTAINS 
* Professional 
model - maker and 
engineering tem-
late lans with com

plete details to'r con
struction from vari
ous materials! 

* Architectural 
rendering and plans 
of the OTC-Xl Space 
Craft Hangar! 

* Architectural 
renderings-and plans 
of the soon-to-be
built OTC Enterpris
es Space Research 
Institute! 

* . A source Jist of 
manufacturers and 
suppliers where ma
terials may be ob
tained! 
* ABC explana
tion of practical, 

-peace-ful space·flight-! 

* Full disclosure 
of vital scientific ad
vances! 

* Compelling dis
cussionsofhow these· 
advances affect you! 

* Revealing plans 
for new industries, 
new jobs! 

* Thoughtful ap
proaches to world
wide peace and pros
perity! 

ORDER 
NOW! 

U. S. and foreign patents pending. 
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ORDER & INQmRY FORM: OTC Enterprises, Inc., 2502 N. Calvert, Baltimore, Md. 

From: 
NAME, ________________________________ ___ 

- STREET ________________________________ __ 

CITY _______________ ZONE_STATE _____ __ 

Please RUSH me the following : 

If you would like us to mail a set of plans as a gift, 
please enclose a gift card and the name and address 
of the recipient. No extra charge. 

:u: AM ALSO INTERESTED IN: 

o QUANTITY PRICES 

o SPECIAL BULLETINS AND REPORTS 

o INFO ON SPACE TIME, 
Journal of the Space Age 

o 1 set of Space Craft Model Plans and Information ......................................................... .1 Enclose $ 5 

o 2 sets of Space Craft Model Plans and Information ....................................................... .1 Enclose $ 9 

o 3 sets of Space Craft Model Plans and Information ....................................................... .1 Enclose $12 
D Complete Information on exclusive distributorship for the Plans 

c:,,;2 -::- 0 , - ...5~S Y 
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/" :'m-ANOARD FORM NO. 64 ~ 

.:, :of/ice Memo~ndum · UNITED STIES GOVERNMENT 
/ " /J " I Li!f..l:' ~ Tolson-

" jllr. Belrnont--
,.." TO DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 2/21/59 Mr. DeLor.ch---

Mr. McGuire..
Mr. Mohr________ • 

SUBJE . 

e ep onica y con acte 

A,." .. ~. 

, 
(:' ~.. • (: J, • 

~~_rn .liIii.b.f ... 

Mr. Pars -----

Mr. TanmL------
I lilT 'r ·~t'"n,. I ;~: V;.c.~~iii;;~ 
I Tcle. Room _____ _ 

Mr. Holloman---
Miss Gandy----

SA JOHN S. PORTELLA that certain racts had come to his attention 
which he thought this Bureau should know about because he could 
not make up his own mind whether or not they constituted 
a complete hoax or conridence schemer or whether there was 
actually anything to the whole story. 

I I stated that on Thursday, 2/19/59, he was invited 
to attend a meeting held at the orrice or Dr. JENKINS, a 
chiropractor, at 308 East Eighth Avenue, Homestead, Pa. 

I I said he was invited to this meeting by FRAN KACSMIR 
or the Camera-Radio Company or Pittsburgh, who had told the KQV \\;-
radio engineers about t~e ,O •. T. Carr Enterprises and the 1_ 
engineers expresse<;l. an~\"interest in the whole thing. I I ~\.\ 
said that there .,weI?e about twenty people present at the meeting ~ '? 

and the persons ~here were professional and industrial people ! ~ 

:~~~f!:~~ I~~::.;~. n~. ~o~. ~ pg~~ o~:. I.~~,.i;.~:~!r~. ; .... ~ .. !~. ~r ~~ ... i.~~:;r~:1~~ 
a huge space ~j,lL~,ru!y-!9~~Jl29.~=i!!~~~~,i! J,!~J~!h",-~.lq~:!t",tlEH~£<L~ .. ~;' 

a a surficient rocket power to "'Cravel ''£0 the moon ana· > ..I .. /) 

back with the man aboard sarely. The purpose of the meeting 1/ 
~ ____ ~ __ ~said was to raise funds to purchase a franchise from 
the enterprise group for the State of Pennsylvania. I 1/7_ 

r/ understood that similar type meetings were being hela in 39, liW 
" ~other states in the United States for the same purpose and that 

I ./ those people fortunate enough :to have been invited to the 
meeting would be able to purchase a share of the franchise, , 
.~~e total cost of which would ~$30,OOO. &,;p£ 6.. _ oa12i>S-;;}-

.~ .. , - Bureau ~~l-1 REC- 8 ~cZ - /1J.s-/pS--1 
1 "- Pittsburgh D MAR 13 1959 

J. SP. b . ( /J rW~/'1J;~<"v.qJb 
. c ~ . ,",'1 

(3) J ~ /1->;; 9 IC/~~7::'J; 
J r IAF.,.l....v-.. " ( .. 
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PO 62-0 

REPOI;TI told the a.ssemblage that the O. T. Ca.rT' Ente f::~j' 
would be ready to launch their space ship to the moon on 
12/7/59 from Frontler City, Oklahoma, and that they had pla:ns 
for a publicity kickoff date:. to gD off 3/15/59. HEFcurI 
told the group that the O. '1'. Carr Enterprises had a small 
prototype of the huge space :3hip already' perfected and that 
thcy were attemptlng to raise funds and interest thrm:.ghout 
the country which would enable them to privately build a 
factory in Baltimore where the huge moters for the huge 
space ship wc,uld be built and later assembled. 

REPOL'I'l also told the group that O. T. Carr representatives 
were to be in New York on 2/21/59 and that they were to release 
30me publicity on this matter by 11 o'clock a.m. I I 
stated that he attended the meeting strictly on the basis 
that he might havl:; a news ~~+~ory and a.fter hearing the above 
facts h€' decided to talk to Newscaster JOHN DAILY of ABC" 
New York, and DAILY returned his call and advised that he 
had made some confidential inquiries and had determined 
that the National Space Agency had not heard of CARR and 
COLTON but the II t~j trmy authorities had heard of them. 
DAILY told I that CARR had appeared before representatives 
of the U. S. Army and requested $20,000,000 in order to perfect 
theJr plans and build the space ship that would travel to the 
moon and back with a man aboard. He said the Army authorities 
told CARR and COLTON that they would l~e glad to discuss 
their plans in more detail:.f they could produce a prototype 
of' the vessel they intended to build and also produce blueprints, 
plans and other specifications. DAILY said he also lea.rned 
that sometime after CARR and COLTON left the U. S. Army 
representatives a lawyer representing both CARR and COLTON} 
advised the Army authoritieH that CARR and COLTON had neither 
plans, specifications nor nrototype that they could offer. 

I I stated that HEPOL~I advised him that as soon 
as CARR and COLTON were finIshed vtlth their publicity kickof.f 
in New York City they plann4ed to come to Pittsburgh, Pa., 
in order to be interviewed by .... 1 ___ ,.....--..,... ___ ----,,......,.._...,....._..,......... 
stated that he intends to i'ntervlew both men and to try to 
put the intervie~~ on tape. 

I I stated that when he attended the meeting on 
Thursday. 2/19/59, he acquired a pile of literature and 
brochures and photograph:.:. about the O. T. Carr Enterprises 
together "lith photographs of both CARR and COLTON and he would 
be glad to make 1[;his literature and these photographs avai.JabJe 
at any time for 4examination. 

- 2 -
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'I'h n indi·c~ e ;~ of the Pittsburgh Office contain no re fere!:,,;e 
to anything 80ntained in th:ts letter and this letter i s bei ng 
submitt ed t o the Bureau who may desire to bring t his matter 
~o the attention of the proper military authorities fo r their 
levaluation. 

- 3 -



t:~2 (R~v. 12-10-58) =_- -';:1:-

\. 
• 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Records Branch 

__ --"-,-?'--~3 ____ { __ I 1959 

Cd-Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 

I ~ward to Fl~le eview 
~ ~te n tion -=f::l:'--1P""""'Co::z'"";;----:--:,.------
~eturn to }Lfl;" )S.!. 7 

Supervisor Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: 
L~lar Request (Analytical Search) 

All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 
c=J Subversive References Only 
CJ Nonsubversive References Only 
c=J Main References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
L~tricted to Locality of ______ _ 

xact Name Only (On the Nose) 
[:J Buildup c=J Variations 
c:::::J Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form 

Subject O. r CGt.J\I), ~ 1eAJ:;<\) 
Birthdate & Place _____________ _ 
Address _____ ~ ___________ --' 

Localities __ -'-_____________ ~ 

R# ____ _ .1-3/ 



~4=-~2J~~v. 12-10-58) r";" . ~~ 

. Federal Bureau of Investigation 
1'\ 

Records Branch 

__ -==_=?---,,-~3:..,</ __ , 1959 

c:=J Name Check Unit - Room 6523 
CJ Service Unit - Room 6524 

I J90rwa~d to F ileiE:R . W 

~ i)ttentlOn -.I"..'-4.€J--,,~=.......-::::. rr--------
Lk::ffi.eturn to ~ Jk" /S;37 

Supervisor Room Ext. 

Type of References Requested: I ~gUlar Request (Analytical Search) 
. All References (Subversive & Nonsubversive) 

c:=J Subversive References Only, .. , 
r==J Nonsubversive References Only 
CJ Main References Only 

Type of Search Requested: 
CJ Restricted to Locality of' ______ _ 

CJ Exact NaPr Only (On the Nose) 
~uildup 1rv'\ c=J Variations 
C:=J Check for Alphabetical Loyalty Form. 

Subject f),"& Co...svv 
Birthdate & Place _____________ _ 
Address __________________ ~ 

Localities ________________ _ 

R~ ____ _ 
Searcher 

'3 - -? I Initials ~"1...J 
NUMBER SERIAL 



TO 

FROM 

. SUBJECT: 

,. • ,'" . 
UNITED STATES GOVERNMEN~' 

DATE: 3/1~/59 

(62-0-11534A) 

INFORMANT 
/ 

Re Bulet to Pittsburgh dated 3/11/59. 

Enclosed are four copies of a letterhead memorandum 
,prepared pursuant to reBulet. 

Copies are being forwarded to Baltimore and New York 
for their information and· ~lso in event Bureau 
should request additiona,l ' inquiries in those offices. 

2).. Bureau (Encl ... 4) 
1 ... Baltimore (EncI-Il(Into) 
1 - New York (Encl-l) Info) 
I ..... Pittsburgh 

JSP/vmm 
(5) 

I-

..... -- I . • -. ~ • 

-'~1P 
q)~) / 

., p 
.;,()' 

\ <' .~ :\> IA ,. 
\ 
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1ltttif~h i.tut~$il~pudm~ttt of 1tust~ce . 
. '" " 

..I ,fI" 

II1~b~rulfGut~~dt 'nf Ittttrstigutiott 

Pftt~:~~g~a :ei9;~l Y.~ni~ 
'. . .,. 

" ., 

0 .. -T ,.cAmr: OOBfRISES; 
. (. F. NU) . 9P .... :D .. fr.o. N. ;." '.' .'. 

(FNU) . Ril9L'l'I .' . . 
.INFORMATr(t'IN CONCERNING 

..,'. ! 

, . '. ,'" , 

newscaster-fot' 

L-:-~:--:-......-.:"----:::-=-:::-:---"'"""""=~=-"""'~ . tef,ephonic$illly contac e .. ,. e 
Pittsburgh Off1ge of the Federa.'l Bureau. of Investigatj"on 
and advisedtha.t certainfactshad.cojne· to ' his at.tenti·on ..•. 

. which he thou~~ th1sBure\a'U~q,6uld ~ kn0w abo'Ut qecause"hT,t" 
; could not make·up.his own m1nc1 -wl,tethep or .n.0tt~ey .. <';:;, ' ,' . 

. cons·titqted a ·coinpleteho~x .. ,~r· ~ogid~!'lce ~cheme .' or' w~ef;her 

. there . was aC,tually anyt~ingf~)tto the whQle story. .: .. . .. 
• " -. -' -~>. -;:. '" . " • • • • •• 

.---------.I·stated that - o~ Thursday, February 19,; :. :;1.959,' he 
was' . Invltea to ·att·end a '~eet-ing ne·ld at the office ·of ' .. '. 
Dr. J~NKINSi a. cniropract~l!',. at 308EastE~ghth. A'ventfe-~ ' . . 

. Homestead; Pa' .. 1 . . . r said he was invited to.-thiS .. , .... : : 
meeting by FRAN.'KACSMIR of the Cameradio Company of 
Pittsburgh,who had told thaI< lV . radio ·en,gineers·ab9ut· the 
0. T. Carr En. tepP::ie.sa. n .. 'd:th' :; n i. neers . expo r.ess·E!d ·.an: . 
interest in thew· .. ·thing.· said' that~·there 
were about twenty pe9ple' present at the., 'ql~et1ng .an~ . ~he .. 
persons tnere were· profess1onal and in(iustrial .. people, . 
all of whom seemed to be very·interested.in what' one .. 
(FNU) REPOL'!'I haq to say. about tl:le O. ~. Carr Enterp~ises. 
of Baltimore', Maryland. -·:En essence REPOr:,TI P9inted. out 
that this' group had a huge space ship ready to· shoot into 
orbit with a' man aboard . that had' suf';f'ici'ent. ro.'c.k;et PQ:wer 

,V/ J' f~e t~~~~s:o o;hth=o~~e~~~g~ack iiWi tr~a~~n~:~~~.6dr:i~:lY,: •. 

t' o/'~o l ~~: .;~ ~=~;~:ari1~:"yc~seF=;~~e~:~~~. ~~~/ ~t~i~:~. 
\~ t;'cf type meetings were -being' Fie~a.In~5J other states .in the . "'. 

rZ . United states- for the same purposeapd·that'thO$e people 
~-5? .fortunateenough to have: ,been 1nvitea .~o. thti-meeting would 

"f} . FiN/ftI'.-../ be able to purchase a- share 0.£ the franc.h1se,:tp,etotal 
::rrr cost of- wl1ich WOUld. be' $30." 000. . . " . .. ,- .. ;., 

. 'j};' .'~ ........... ".. .... . '. . ' -., ' .. , ': '. . 

'. '" t. ul' " (p9£:';' /o'S-/oS"~~ . ~tL~ 4" .-',' '. : ..... . . 

l#~" ~,t!~<'.' .... ,·(.2 ,Gf ,-.' ~.' .. :.~ .. l .. S<~· .. ·.itL_, 
. . ~ d .... , r '~ .. ,.,re· T' -:-~<::YJ' J~.1? "" V "'1 ..cu. ~.)~. :.~ .. < •• 



• 
I said that the moneYf.'a:tsed is placed .1n 

L-a"""'T'"b-an""""'kr---a-n-ar should the test launching fail" the money 
is refunded. 

REPOLTI told those assembledcthat the O. T. Carr 
Enterprises would be ready to launch their space ship to 
the moon on December 7, 1959, from Frontier City"pklahoma" 
and that they had plans for a pub:J.icity kickoff q."te .. 
to go off March 15 .. 1959. REPOLTl,1:;old the group, that 
the O. T. Carr Enterprises had a small prototype of the 
huge space ship already perfected and that they were 
attempting to raise funds and interest throughout the 
country which would enable them to privately build a 
factory in Baltimore where the huge motors for the huge 
space ship would be built andlater assembled. 

REPOLTI also told the group thatO. T. Carr representatives 
were to be in New York on February 21" 1959 .. and that they 
were to release some publicity on this matter by 11 o'c~ock 
a.m. I I stated that he attended the meeting 
strictly on the baSis that he might have a news story and 
after hearing the above facts he decided to talk to 
Newscaster JOHNDAL,Y- of ABC" New York" and DALiY: returned 
his call and advisea. that he had made some con1'idential 
inquiries and had determined that the National Spa.ce Agency 
had not heard of CARR and COLTON. but the U s. Army 
authorities had heard of them.DALJ: told 1 I tha~ 
CARR had ap,peared before representatives of the U. S. Army 
and requested $20 .. 000,,000 in order to perfect their plans 
and build the space ship that would travel to the moon 
and back with a man aboard. He said the Army authorities 
told CARR and COLTON that they would be glad to discuss 
their plans in more detail if they could produce a prototype 
of the vessel they intended" to build and also produce 
blueprints" plans and other specifications. DAt;i:rr said 
he also learned that sometime after CARR and COL'l'ON left 
the U. S. Army representatives a lawyer representing both 
CARR and COLTON advised the Army authorities that CARR and 
COLTON had neither plans" specifications nor prototype 
that they could offer. 

I I stated that REPOLTI advised him that as soon 
as CARR and COLTON were finished with their publicity kickoff 
in New York City they planned to come to Pittsburgh, Pa •• 
in order to be interviewed by~ . I 
stated that he intends to interview both men and to try to 
put the interview on tape. 

2 



• 
Ion March 16,1~9, advised that neither CARR 

L..n-o-r-C=O=L""'T=O=N~ came to P:Lttsburgh on February 21, 1959, to 
be interviewed; but he had received telephone calls .from 
COLTON, who was in New York City, " and he was still talking 
about coming to Pittsburgh. 

I I on March 16, 1959, stited that the only new 
informat1on he had was that .four or five of the group who 
met in Homestead, Pa., al'legedly went to Oklahoma to look 
over the launching site and ,th,t one POLTERI appeared to 
be the ringleader. I _described POLTERI as 
white, male, young, good speaker. I I said he 
also learned that SCHWARTZ (FNU), a Pittsburgh broker, is 
also interested in this affair • . 

I I stated that when he a'tjended the meeting on 
Thursday, February 19, 1959, he acquired a pile of literature 
and brochures and photographs about theO. T. Carr Enterprises 
together with photographs of ,both CARR and COLTON and he ' 
would be glad to make this l~terature and these photographs 
available at any time for examination. 

3 
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_" STANDARD FDRM NO. 84 c"-" • i: .. ' • " 

Offic~ Memorandum • UNITED ,STATES GOVERNMENT . 
TO DIRECTOR." FBI 

FROM : ~ SAQ;' '~S ANGELES 1-1 ___ ----1 

SUBJECT: 

y" 

~6TC ENTERPRISES INCORPORATED 
tnrorma~rorr=oOn~er-nrnif .--<-:--'~ ,- , 

~O: Pittsburgh ' 

DATE: J_2/l9/60 

i 

Enclosed f'or Bureau are 5 copies of letterhead memo ,/ 
dated as above and captioned, rtOTC\ ENTERPRISES, INqORPORATED". )(~~I'~ 
Three copies are enclosed 'for Pittsburgh. One information copy 
is enc losed for Bal.timore. 

Marquardt Corporation is a Key Facility ,engaged' in 
aircraft Engine Research 'and Supersonic Research. C The Air 'Force 
is both responsible and interested-in this agency. In view of' 
the nature of inquiry, no dissemination-is being inade locally 
to the Off'iceof' Special Inves~igat~ons. 

Los Angeles contemplates no' investigation in this 
matter. Pittsburgh is requested tof'urnish Los Angeles the 
results of any inv_est~tion which may be condUcted on captioned 
firm. _ ~ 
i~- -0 
~!2j- Bureau (Enc~, !Y- 5) J 
2'- Pittsburgh Clr. - j9) 
1... Baltimore ( nc 1. ..)1} ( InfO) 
1 - Los Angeles- ~ 

HEN:hsl 
(6) 

,!t/' 

REC-,90 
23 FEB 2~ 19s0 

~ 
~/1\f 

, MAR 1([1%0 
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In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. 

• • UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Los Angeles l California 
_ February 191 1960 

orc ENTERPRISES ,INCORPORATED 

On January 131 1960 JOE FELTHOUSE, Special Agent l the 
Marquardt Corporationl -16555 Saticoy.Streetl Van Nuys, Californial 
advised that a letter was received at that firm from OTC Enter
prises 1 IncorPorated. - Information was requested ~nthe- field of
Atomic Research and Development". ·FELTHOUSE'said,OTC Enterprises, 
Incorporated is'unknown to the Marquardt Corporation. The letter 
reads as follows: 

"OTe ENTERPRISES, INCORPORATED 
.2502 North Cal~ert street :sai timore 18, Maryland 
Tuxedo 9-4900 

December 28 1 1959 

"The Marquardt Corporation 
.Corporate Offices 
16555 Saticoy Street 
Van Nuysl California 

"Gentlemen: 

"Your company has been brought to our attention and' 
we would appreCiate hearing from you in regards to your products 
and' their application in the field of Atomic Research and Develop
ment. 

, "All Samples,Technlcal Data., Prices, - Catalogs, -Bulletins, 
Brochures, .Book*etffl General and Descrip't.ive Information on your 
company and. its products will be given our utmost attention. 



• • 
BE: OTC ENTERPRISES # INCORPORATED 

"DR:me" 

"Cordially, 

"Dennis Rapol ti 
.Director ot Sales Engineering 
OTC PENNSYLVANIA CORPORATION 
308 East Bighth,-Avenue 
Homestead., Penna. 

Indices of the Los Angeles Office of 
no references to'OTC'Enterprises, Incorporated 
as of February 8, 1960. 

This document contains neither recommendations nor 
conclusions ot the FBI. It- is the property of the FBI and is 
loaned to your agency; it. and its contents are not to be dis
tributed outside your agency. 

- 2 -



I ST~DARD FORM NO, 64 • • . 
.." ...•. ~ -' ,0 

Office Memorandum · UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT 

TO : 

~ ~, 
DIRECTOR, FBI DATE: 

SAC, PITTSBURGH (62-2569) 
). :. / 

ses Inc., aka SEE REVERSE SlDf f6R 
~~--=~T4.M.: a""'r-r~E;';n;".J~e""rp:;;'; .. ':';:.r;";io~~S.,.!, I_~D, D!~SEMIf<:ATION 

, 

4/8/60 

TION CONCERNING -'----- - , . -' ~ ~~ ',. ;.~ 

(" ;2 _ {651 0 r; . ~- ~;:;.~·~.e'" 
Re Los A eles letter to Bureau, 2/19/60, with enclosed le~head .. ,'-\"' 

memorandum regarding captioned organization. 

Enclosed for the Bureau are five copies of a letterhead memorandum 
incorporating the results of inquiries made at Pittsburgh regarding 
captioned organization and one DENNIS RAPOLTI, Pennsylvania repre
sentative of this organization. 

Two copies of this memorandum ·are enclosed for Los Angeles in 
the event that office desires to disseminate this information. 
One copy has been furnished to Baltimore as OTC Enterprises, Inc., 
is located at 2502 N. Calvert st., Baltimore 18, Md. One copy 
has been furnished to Dallas in view of the inquiry of that office 
set forth in Dallas letter to Baltimore, 12/1/59, and one copy 
to Oklahoma City in view of information developed indicating tha't 
OTC Enterprises was involved in court proceedings in Oklahoma. 

The Source in paragraph 1 of the memorandum is a report dated 
8/12/59 of Dun and Bradstreet, Inc., 5215 Centre Ave., Pittsburgh, 
Pa., examined on 3/7/60 by SA JACK W. SULLIVAN. Information 
obtained from MRS. DOROTHY DUDA, Chamber of Connnerce, Homestead, 
Pa., and W. G. MC MO RRAN , Better Business Bureau of Pittsburgh, 
was furnished to SA SULLIVAN. Records of the Homestead Police !r;; 
Department were checked by SA SULLIVAN, while the' remainder of / P 
the record checks mentioned in this memorandum were made by '-{:' 

(i 
IC GEORGE C. DIPPOLD. J 
Instant case has been placed in a closed status at Pittsburgh~ 

cg;Bureau (Ene. ~~ 
I-Los Angeles I KEnc. 2) 
I-Dallas (Enc.~~------~ 
I-Baltimore (Ene. 1) 
l-Oklahoma City (Ene. 1) REG-55 s APR 13 1960 
l-Pittsburgh 



In Reply, Please Refer to 

File No. 

• • UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
April 8, 1960 

OTC Enterprj,_ses, Inc., aka 
Otis T. Carr Enterprises, Inc. 

On March 7, 1960, a source, which maintains credit and financial 
information concerning business organizations, furnished inf.orma
tion indicating that OTC Enterprises, Inc., 308 East 8th Ave., 
Homestead, Pa., was a branch of,-.QTCEnterprises, Inc., Baltimore, 

__ Md., under the management of NORMAN E~TON~ In March, 1959, 
KOLTON advised this source that the Homestead Office of this 
corporation was mainly for the purpose of handling public and 
press relations; that a franchised dealership to sell "energizing 
machines l

! in western Pennsylvania would be stablished at this 
address under the management of_D~NNJ:S '- fQJlJ'Ji ~nd that this 
dealership would be separately inc or rated and operated independently 
of OTC Enterprms in Baltimore, Md. This source advised that'as of 
August, 1959,OTC Enterprises, 308 East 8th Avenue, Homestead, Pa. 
had not been incorporated in the state of Pennsylvania. 

On March 17, 1960, MRS. DOROTHY DUDA, Secretary, Chamber of 
Commerce, Ann St., Homestead, Pa., made available an illustrated 
brochure published by OTC Enterprises and a business card ,showing 
that DENNIS RAPOLTI was the Pennsylvania representative of this 
organization. MRS. DUDA advised that the Chamber of Commerce 
had received some inquiries concerning OTC Enterprises. According 
to DUDA, RAPOLTI or some other representative of this organization 
caused a disturbance at the public library in Homestead by 
demanding that the library remove certain science books from the 
shelves and replace them with books supplied by OTC Enterprises. 
It was claimed that the library1s books were inaccurate and did 
not contain the true facts concerning atomic science and space 
travel. MRS. DUDA also advised that OTC Enterprises allegedly 
was promoting the sale of a "do-it-yourself space rocket" to 
be used for space travel. MRS. DUDA also stated that she had 
learned through the Better Business Bureau of Pittsburgh that 
OTC Enterprises had been involved in court proceedings in Ol<:lahoma. 

The brochure furnished by MRS. DUDA illustrated the theories 
of OTIS T. CARR and contained drawings of vehicles allegedly 
for space travel and a description of "The World1s First 
Industrial Complex To Be Run by Universal Free Energy" to be 
constructed near Baltimore, Md. This brochure claimed that 



• - • . . 

OTC Enterprises, Inc. 

liThe efforts of OTC Enterprises, Inc., are directed toward the 
peaceful uses of atomic energy" and described "the Carrotto 
Gravity Motor, 11 lithe utilization of solar energy,1I lithe Proton 
Gun,u and lithe Fourth.Dimensional Space Vehicle - OTC-Xl, a 
circular foil space craft. II This brochure contained the 
following statements: 

IIIn the face of incredulity, we are able to state with 
full authority and responsibility that we have tapped 
an universal supply of energy in the form of gravity, 
and we have been able to harness the pressure energy of 
this force to motion with the result that we have built 
and put into operation a machine that produces power 
continuously and absolutely free of dissipation. 1I 

"Beginning from the working pilot models, which we have 
achieved in prototype, our broad researches are aimed at 
commercial atomic-power applications to every conceivable 
device from hearing aids and portable television sets, to 
space cruisers that will without the slightest doubt be 
carrying parties of explorers to the moon within the 
next few years of our lifetime. 1I 

On March 18, 1960, W. G. MC MORRAN, Manager, Financial Division, 
Better Business Bureau of Pittsburgh, Inc., 411 - 7th Avenue, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., advised that he had conducted considerable 
investigation of OTC Enterprises in the PittSburgh ~rea. 
MC MORRAN stated that he learned that a meeting of this organiza
tion, whose main headquarters are at 2502 N. Calvert st., 
Baltimore 18, Md., was held on June 2, 1959, at ~ne Penn-McKee 
·Hotel in McKeesport, Pa., and that a MISS DA~OWARD, IInoted 
author,1I att~mpted to explain the operations of OTC Enterprises. 
MC MORRAN stated that MISS HOWARD was unable to answer technical 
questions and that certain engineers who attended this meeting 
described the events which tooklplace at this meeting as 
lI e l ec tronic gobbledygook. 1I According to MC MORRAN, OTC Enter
prises claimed that they had a space vehicle which would be 
launched in a mid-western state on December 7, 1959, for a 
trip to the moon and return. 

J.l.1C MORRAN also advised that his records indicated that on 
May 29, 1959, a U. S. District Court in Oklahoma City issued 
a temporary restraining order directed against OTC Enterprises 
on the petition of the Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC). 

-2-
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OTC Enterprises" Inc. 

The SEC claimed that OTC Enterprises had engagedin practices 
in violation of the Securities Act of 1933 in that" since 
November" 1955" they had been selling options and rights to _, 
purchase and deposit ~eceipts for shares of OTC capital stock. 
SEC charged that OTC Enterpr1:es had been using the U. S. Mails 
and interstate communications to sell stock which had n~ been 
registered with the SEC. On August lS" 1959, in Oklahoma City, 
OTIS T,. CARR and associates" who claimed to have designed a 
flying saucer which would fly to the moon on·~lectro-magnetic 
energy" and had been selling saucer plans and space literature 
at $S~OO per copy" pleaded not guilty to charges of selling 
non-registered stock in Oklahoma. CARR and associates were 
re~eased on $1,,000 bonds~ r- i{))~~ 

MC MORRAN also advised that DENNIS RAPOLTI;-local~--representa ti ve 
of OTC Enterprises" had been described to .. ~1m as. If~. ~.c. wball" 
and as being "very uns table If and that apR. HARRY - ~:Pf:;t,. 
a. Ch .. iro~pac ·or, 618 Market St. _., ... McK.eesport, Pa~" and. ,h.iswife .. 

.... ADA" ne, BA~ wer.e also COl.l!l~~.1;ed _ with OTC Enterprises at 
30~l East th zp. .. Ho~estead .. pa., ' 

t?;'de.;"J Ir, ';fl, , , ' 
Records of Credit Bureau" Inc." 635 Smithfield St., Pittsburgh" 
as of M~ch 18 .. 1960, contained a credit report dated December 1, 
1959 .. w6ich indicated that DENNIS RAPOLTI, a salesman for OTC 
Enterprises .. 308 East ~th Avenue, Homestead .. resided with his 
parents at 20 D~ Midway Drive .. Whitaker" Pa.; that his wife and 
one child resided in Daytona Beach, Fla.; that he was 22 years of 
age; and that he was formerly employed by the May ... Stern"rCompany 
in Pittsburgh. This report indicated that RAPOLTlwas slow in 
paying his accounts and that one account had been charged off as 
uncollectible While another had been placed in the hands of an 
attorney for collection. 

The above records also reflected that DR. HARRY D. JENKINS and 
wife, ADA" resided at ,619 Woodside Road, Pittsburgh. ,21, Pa .... r,. 

and that JENKINS was self~employed as a chiropractor at 2215 
Ardmore Boulevard, Pittsburgh 21, Pa. The records indicated 
tha t MRS. ADA JENKINS, nee RIBAR, was also a chiropractor and 
that she and her husband also maintained offices in Homestead 
and McKeespert, Pa. No credit record was listed for DR. JENKINS 
or his.wife~ 

As of March 21, 1960, DENNIS RAPOLTI had no record with the 
Pittsburgh Police Department, the Homestead, Pa., Police Depart
ment, or the Allegheny County Detective Bureau, Pittsburgh. 
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OTC Enterprises.. Inc. 

As of March 21 .. 1960 .. DR. HARRY D. JENKINS and his wife had 
no record with the Homestead .. McKeesport and Pittsburgh Police 
Departments or the Allegheny County Detective .. Bureau .. Pittsburgh. 

This documents contains neither recommendations nor conclusions 
of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and is loaned to your 
agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside 
your agency. 

\ 
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Att •..................................... 

c:=J SAC ............................... , 

c=JASAC ............................ . 

c=JSupV •.............................. 

C=:JAgent ............................ . 

C=:J SE ............... '. ................ .. 

l==:J CC ................................. , 

C=:JSteno ........................... . 

[=:=JClerk ........................... . 

CJ Acknowledge 

• FILE # ......................................... : ...... . 

Title .O.T..~ ....... ~.~t~.-~p.r..t$..ttS, 
IVlC. cUtA. OTt $ T. . ......... .l ..................................................... . 

~.f\RR ....... }.;.!11er.·f·~·~··~·~S 
1r1~ ..... ~ . .n.c.~. c .~J.~").~, .. ,. ........ 

ACT.ION DESIRED 

[~Open Case 
CJ Assign ........ Reassign .......... .. CJ Prepare lead cards 

C=:J Prepare tickler 
r=:::J Recharge serials 

c=:J Bring file 
r=:::J Call me 
CJ Correct 
r==J Deadline ................................ . 

CJ Return assignment card 
r==J Return file 

. c=:J Deadline passed 
c:::=J Delinquent 
c:J Discontinue' 

Exp ite 

c=:J Return serials 
c=::J Search and return -
c:J See me 
c=J Send Serials .......................... .. 

e to ............................................... .. 

For information !=:J Submit new charge-out 
C]lnitial & return CJ Submit report by .................... . 
c=J Leads need attention c=J Type 
r=:::J Return with explanation or notation as to action taken. 

~"-v~tu,-\.-, ) '+ - & - £0 b I ~r~ 
~ O-b~~. 

-SAC.~8. .. ~~ ........ . 
Office .... .) ................................................ .. __ See reverse side 
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Sii"ttcer-to .. Moon · CO.
1 

~Gets In New Trouble 
N. Y. Attorney General to Probe Firm; 
i'ays $50,000 Worth of Stock Sold , 

' " 

, A company which failed to stir up much interest 
here last summer in its plan to send a manned saucer to 
the moon aM back got into new trouble yesterday. I 

Otis 'li-tarr and his O.T. C. Enterprises, was an~ I 
nounM~ is tHe topic 'of an investigation by New York i 
State's: attorney genera.l, Louis'" 'I 
J. Lefkowitz. The attorney quarters in Baltimore. Since l 
genera.l said the company sold Mr. Le~kowitz has no jurisdic· 
$50,000 worth of stock over tion outside New York, it was 
the last two Stears for a saucer questionable whe!her persons ' 
with a motor that was to have sought .for qUestioning would ' 
perpetual energy. appear. 

The company previously His New York State Su·l 
was restrained by a Federal preme Court order named Mr'j' 
Court in Oklahoma: City from Carr and a number otem· 
selling stock before it 'opened ployes, including Margaret I 
a branch office' in June 1959 Storm, of Route 2, Fayette· I 
on East Eighth Aven'ue i~ ville, Franklin County, who 
Homestead. I was not otherwise identified. 

Two ,Public lUeetings Sold for $5 
The Carr representative Carr's office here sold pack· 

here, Norman E. Colton, held ages ot plans for the space 
two public 'meetings, one in ship for $5. They were de-

, McKeesport and one at the scribed as valuable also as 
Penn-Sheraton Hotel. They wall decorations . . 
were attended by local scien- The space craft was to have 
tists and engineers who, left made a one·week ftight to the 
the meetings convinced the moon beginning last Decem
project would never get off ber 7. 
the ground. -'-::::-:-'!lI!!(~t!&, ;;;;;;;;!5!_iia;":,""=::' 
. The New York attorney,gen· 

eral set Sep~embQr 26 for ques-
tioning o~ the firm's officials. 
The, companY, ·Qij.s lts head· 

53 AUG 221960 , - " 

I 

• Mr. Tolson_ 
Mr. Mohr. __ 
Mr. Parsons. __ 
Mr. Belmont __ 
Mr. ,Callahan __ 
Mr. DeLn~~h __ 
Mr. ]I,!al,~", " __ 
Mr. H"Cu'" 
Mr. Hosen.,_: ~ . 
Mr. Tamm ... __ ' 
Mr. T'l"ttr;r 

I M '''1'''' '" 'II' -, r. V't.\ "~~U l'\"'..1JlI} 

; Tele. RDom .. _ 
! Mr. Inr:"";l,rl 
. Miss G~ndy:'--:-
-------

Division 



I Tolson __ _ 
Belmont __ 
Mohr __ _ 

callaha+. 
No~ra~ 
~ch~_ 

Evans __ _ 

Ro n ----"'v __ ~
alone .. 

DATE: September 25, 1961 it Tave~an . - --

/ ~M 
FROM R. W. S.mithl>~ 

SUBJECTP O. T. ·C. ENTERPRISES, INCORPORATED 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND~ AND HOMESTEAD, 
INFORMA TION CONCERNING 
CENTRAL RESEARCH MATTER 

Trotter __ _ 

V. ~:~ 
PENNSYLVANIA "+~. . : . - ; t . 
~ ';. ' . (' 

c') 

". ~~'. '." '\,.\ ''\1 

The New York.State Supreme Court has finally stepped in t"O prot~€t 
gullible New Yorkers . from the enticements of a "flying ,saucer" firm knoW:n 
as O. T. C. Enterprises, Incorporated. What will be done. with the. $50, OOO~ ' 
already collected for production. of the OTC-XI, a "space ship capable of 
excursions to the moon, "was not explained. All the~ Court did was·. order the 
firm's. promoters to quit selling , their stock in the, State of New York. (The 
New York Times, 9/22/61, p .. C-22) '-

, I 

Fingerprint Device 

Otis, T. Carr, president and. founder of O. T. C. enterprises, . .'is 
presently serving,a jail term in Oklahoma City for selling, unregistered stock. 
Reportedly, he is working ,off a $5,000 fine at the rate of $1 a .day. Bureau 
files reveal that, in 1939, an Otis T. Carr, of New YorkCity, trieq to interest 

, the Bureau in a fingerprint device ,which.he described as, "most emphatically 
, of scientific importance in. the . field of fingerprint work." E~amination of the 

device by a Bureau representative showed.that it was,a simple~;piec;~. of 
p:t'ismatic glass., through which a person's, fingerprints could be viewed and/or 
photogr'aphed. The "highly developed chemical liquid" inside the prism was 
determined to be simple corn syrup. (62-105105; 32-15382-93,96; The 
New York Times, 9/22/61, p. C-22) ;--.. -



• , 
Memo', Smith to Sullivan 
Re: O. T~'C. ENTERPRISES, INCORPORATED 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND, AND HOMESTEAD, PENNSYLVANIA 
INFORMA TION CONCERNING 

Test Canceled 

O. T. C. Enterprises has. been in business since at least 1958, and by 
1959 its promoters had reportedly canvassed prospective investors. in 39 states. 
The Securities and Exchange Commission claims that a number of the,firm's 
practices are in violation of the. Securities Act of 1933. O. T. C •. representatives 
announcedin 1959 that a si~-foot prototype of the OTC~XI would be tested at 
Frontier City, Oklahoma, but the test was abruptly canceled when. the. firm 
charged that the Federal Government was planning to seize the prototype and 
classify all information about the project. (62-105105; The,New York Times, 
9/22/61, p. C-22) 

Bureau Investigations 

Norman E. Colton, of Baltimore, Ma.ryland, has been. variously 
described as Director of Public. Education Control and Director of Sales 

. Engineering, for O. T. C. Enterprises. Bureau files reveatthat Colton was 
dismissed from the Aberdeen Proving, Grounds in 1953 for alleged. falSification 
of records. In 1953, Colton was also the. subject of a Bureau ImpersoD4tion 
investigation resulting from the. cashing of bad checks and of a Fraud Against 
the, Governm ent investigation b~sed on allegedly fraudulent expense vouchers 
submitted by him while he was employed by the Army. Prosecution. in both 
cases was declined by the. United, States Attorney. (62-105105) 

RECOMMENDATION: 

For. the information of the. Director. No dissemination is being 
, recommended in view of the fact that the, Securities and Exchange Commission 
. is already familiar with the activities of Carr and. his firm . 

.. 2.-



ToI50n __ 
DeLoach __ 
Mohr __ _ 

Bi5hop __ 
Casper __ 

Callahan __ 

• 

Honorable Frank J. Lauscbe 
Unlt.d State. Benate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

My dear Senator: 

MayS, 1968 

The copy of your commUDication enclos~ cOpies 
of a letter from Mr. Dan B. Babel' of 1 L and the 
reply of your admbustratlve usistant were received on May Srd. 

In reaponse to Mr. Habert. 1ftqu1ry, although I 
would Uke to be of assistance in thls matter, IDformaUon contained 
in our files must be malata1ned as conftdentlal in accordance with 
regulatloM of the DeptU"tment of Justice. I am 80rry I am unable 
to furn1sh the data be Is a.eking. 

r1.AI.L.EO~,;,. ~ J 
I 

. v .";, .. ".1 

:COMfI/!·FIJI 
F- . -----

Sincerely yours. 

'1.- Edg:iio Boov~ 

NOTE: Bufiles indicate prior cordial correspondence with Senator Lausche. 
In 1958 Haber furnished information to the Cleveland Office concerning -
Otis T. Carr which was referred to the Securities and Exchange Commission. 
In 1961, a memo from Mr. R. W. Smith to Mr. oW. C. Sullivan dated -25-61 
indicated Otis T. Carr was at that time serving a jail term in Okla ma 
for selling.unregistered sto~k. &.:1-1 :r-/aS4~ 

JBT:~(4) ~ 
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Respectfully referred to 

Congressional Liaison Office 
U. S. Post Office Depar~ent 
nle Federal Bureau of Investigation -----------------":::n-ap-a-:;'-:·(:m:-·-e-n'::""t -o~f~tO;-he~-:Ar-.i~r:-";:;'Fo-r~c~e:---------= 

tor such consideration as the Communication ~' . 

herewith submitted may warrant, and for a report 

thereon, in duplicate to accompany return of 

inclosure. 

By direCtion of 

GPO'l-lION 

u. s. s. 

----
(>-cA- 5-·6~·by' 

.. } (3 T ~ ()a-t/ 
CORRESPO. 

~'-
i 
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WARREN G. M"~8OH. WASH., CHAIRMAN 

!~6~ ~~:;s.:g:!;,=~. OKJ. ~=~~=o;;:;.. KY. 
FRANK J. LAUSCHE. OHIO i HUGH SCOTT, PA. 

!~~~~':t'T~·I~':.8KA j ::~o: ~~='~~. 
PHIL.IP A. HART, MICH. ROBE~ P. GRIFPlN. MICH. 
HOWARD W. CANNON. NEV. 
DANI EL B. BREWSTER. MD. 
RUSSEL.L. B. LONG. LA. 
FRANK a:. MOSS, UTAH 
ERNEST F. HOLLINGS, s.c. 

FREDERICK J. LORDAN. aTAFf" DIRECTOR . 

Mr. 
): 

Dan B. Haber 

Dear Mr. Haber: 

COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20510 

May 2, 1968 

Senator Lausche has requested me to acknowledge 
receipt of your letter of April 28th requesting his assistance 
in obtaining information relating to the disposition of the 
case against '"Otis T. CarrLt. 

Whether or not the reports you are seeking are 
available from the U. S. Post Office, the FBI and the Air Force, 
I cannot say but inquiry will be made in your behalf. 

If such information is available, it will be forwarded 
to you upon arrival ,in our office. 

RMW:mt 

!P7i/d-~White 
Administrative Assistant to 
Senator Frank J. Lausche 

6;) -/o~-/~~
~~@fL@$WI~ 
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Honorable Frank J. Lausche, 
United States Senate, 

. Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear Senator Lausche,' 

,; .. J ' " .'." 

;. ·i 
, ' 1'-

4/28/68 

( , 

You have given me valuable help in the past. This is 
most appreciated.' Again I come to you for help. 

,In the late 1950's Otis T. Carr was a man who loomed 
large in the "Flying Saucer Gonfusi9n. " Eventually, 
Carr sold stock in the "O.ToC. Enterprises, Inc. II , It 
was a fraudo He used the mails to defraud. His enterpris'e 
was illegal from start to finish. 

I want to know, the disposition of the O;tJis T. Carr case 
as recorded by the Post Office, the F.B.I., and the Air 
~Forc$ that dominated Flying Saucer research. 

J' 

Cah you get me this jDf~rmatjon 
____ r:.Qll.'!_'t!~ ~~=, _ .. _;r.~,e">TJ~QJ.,l_:r.9_~_~~~~JIt<J1.Q.,?jj~~.9..? I have discovered that 

your office can get results that 'seem denied to me. 

'Most re ~pectfully " " ' ; ," 
J '~' .-1/' /' /rj;{Vlt A 7itz~" 

. Dan B. Haber 
,'; \ 

.. O! . 

. k , ' 

P'~S'. It will be appreciated if you can secure' a report 
from the Post Office Department, the F .B. L', and 
the Air Force. ',' 

- .------ ----.--~. ~--.-.- .. -.------'-~--

• '.01 ,;..' 4 ,i, •• It JU, 
·,Ot/.IX/ 
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:(jffi,~;M MemAn~um .. '. UNITED s;AIs GOVERNMEN: 

TO ,'Mr. A. ,H. Belmont ~ ' DATE' June 4, 1958 

" 

FROM 

Tolsol),_ 
Boord,Olatl _ 
Bel,Olotlt_ 
Moht-__ 
Neose __ 

~) porson. _ 

-MRS. PEDER! CHMIT - ~~ ~=---
INFORMATldN - NCERNING '1fl1~_~ Trotter -

~ Clayton __ 

12 I ~ I J* 'X'e.e.RoolXI_ 

..J?lr:s nrC! (I-;;, &$.C/l.!.PI' 'L.£-. ~:l::atI-_ 
Mrs. Schmit caned today and mentioned several subject -matters 

to me. She is eccentric, to put it mildly, and calls me from time to time 
concerning matters she believes of interest to the Bureau. 

She discussed at length efforts which she is engaged in to oppose 
a slaughter bill which is pending on the Hill. She also discussed her interest 
in flying saucers and other space -vehicles. She belongs to a flying saucer 
club and will attend, this summer, a convention of flyin:g saucer representatives 
in Michigan. She also said thatii connection with her flying saucer activities 
she had learned that one Otis T. Carr, Pres~el!.t.<1!.QJ~~~~~~~P!'~,Jn.£~_, 
2502 North Calvert Street, Baltim re 18;-Marpand,who is an electronics 
'expert~is:manUfacturrng-a spaces~p"which· h'Etcia{ms will trav¢l\ 5000 miles 
per hour. 

She asked if _it would be all right if she contacted the Russian Embassy. 
I told her that was a'matter which she ,herself, must decide and that we could 
not give her any advice. She said that she had already called the -Russian 
Embassy and -had asked for an appointment with the _Russian Anibassador and 
she -wanted -us to know'that she ,had made such a request. She said she would 
advise me at some future date whether she was successful in -meeting the 
AmbaSsador. She said the -reason she was attempti#g to contact the 'Russian 

~ $nbassy was that she wanted to impress upon the Rw;sians that it was futile eR 
for them to develop add plan equipm~nt that would bloW up the earth as the 
forces from -outer space were such that 'the .Russians could themselves be 
obliterated. She then made reference to the "red snow" which sh~ said fell 
on Minnesota some years ago and that she recalls walking.in the "red snow." 
She said this was brought to the earth by Martians for the purpose of 
fertilizing otherwise rather ~productive .farmland. 

Supervisor Oberndorf, -WFO, was advised of her efforts to contact 
the Russian Ambassador. G~~' 0 - &1//-

\~~\ f ~;(--/<::$t:JO~9- ~y ACTION: 
-;l's\) 

70 JUN fqlhHg~e.File. 
cc -lir. Belmont 

REG:- jiG fiI JUN 5 1958 , f'IJ1 
Btl-'13 - - t/ 

b· cc - Mt., (3ranigan 
~ _____ JAS~:~'d_d_~ ____________________________________________ ~ __ ~ 
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